
tundra fires still burningBurning outbutofoutofof controlcontr up north

twentytwentyfiverive tundra fires still
burned out of control in north
em alaska as this issue of the
tundra times went to press
bureau of landund management
spoksmanspotsmanspoksman kerry cartier said al-
though no villages are presently
in dangdangercr firefighting conditions
cocontinuenamuntmue to be erratic and unpre-
dictabledic table

several rural communities
thatwerethatthatwerewere either preparing for ev
acuation or were not visible
from the airair due to smoke covericover
last week ariare breathingbreaihing a little
easier thithiss week although more
than 1600000 acres are ablaze
several critical firestires have improv-
ed

improv-
ee

A fire hatthat has taunted the

village of shungnak for more
than a week lingers onn but poses
no immediate threat totothethe vill-
age I1

the big saltsalt reveiriveirive firerife
which has been moving steadily
toward the ifranstrans alakaaiaskaalska pipeline
is now reported to be 62 perpei
cent contained however it
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still has the biggest crew of all
the manned fires burning in the
fairbanks district even thothoughugh
the BLM has not listed it among
hethe top priority fires

A fire near buckland has a
crew of only 18 but apparently
does not pose an unimmediatemediate
threat

more than 1100 rtnrenghtersrefighersrefighers
were on the lines at last report
but BLM expected some cutback
in the near future as college stu-
dents working on the crews pre-
pared to leave for school

some fires were hit by brief
rain showers a welcome respite
during a summer in which rain-
fall has been up to 90 per cent
less than usual

although at least one enor-
mous lirefire was reported out of
the anchorage district of the
BLM cartier said most of the
personnel and equipment was in
use in the northernnorthem district

A chart kept by the BLM
since the first fire started julyonjulyo7july 7
paints an incredible picture off

fufirei busts breaking out across
the tundra every week since
then during one week 40 new
lightening firesfites were reported in
one day the following day 27
new fires broke out

cartier said fire supervisors
had high praise for this years
crews some of whom areate work-
ing under difficult circumstances
at best

no estimates have yet been

made of the damage to land re-
sources as a result of the big
bumsburns


